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PEACE PROPOSALS. Tm So Tired I"The Diamond Drill.
GERMANY'S PLAN BALKED.

Her Action Aaaluat Philippine Inaur-ttent- a

Prompts Drsvry to Take
loaeaalon of Suultf Day.

&a tired in the morning as when I ftiA Washington journal Telia of the
Efforts of Diplomats to llffect an

r.udluir of War.THOS. CONI.IN, Edltci.

t MICHIGAN.CRYSTAL FALLS,

to bed! Why is It? Simply because
your blood is la mch a poor, thin,
sluggish condition It docs not keep up
your strength and you do not get tha
benefit of your sleep. To feci strong
and keep strong Just try tho tonic and
purifying effects of Hood'a Barsaparllla.
Our word for it, t will do you good.

Hood'o Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine.

V sVA
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Wisconsin democrat will hold their
state convention In Milwaukee Au-

gust 31.
Omar D. Conger, for 14 years n mem-

ber of congress from Michigan and
United States senator from 1S31 to
1887, died In Washington, nged 80

years.
Rear Admiral Ammen, one of the

heroes of the civil war, died In Wash-

ington, nged 78 years.
Jn convention at Springfield the Illi-

nois democrats nominated W. F. Dun-la- p,

of Jacksonville, for ac treasurer,
and adopted a platform which declares
for the free nnd unlimited coinage of
silver.

The republicans of the Fifteenth Illi-

nois district have renominated Col. P.
F. Marsh for congress.

Congressman R. Z. Llnney has been

Thur.

1

Hood's Pills cure all Liver His. 5 cents.
8

Gen. Miles arrived at Santiago and
held conferences with Admiral Samp-
son nnd Gen. Shutter,

It is said the eastern squadron, under
command of Commodore Watson, des-
tined to attack the Spanish coast, may
sail this week.

The secretary of war has ordered
the removal of all the submarine mines
which now protect the harbors of the
United States against the entry of
hostile ships.

Gen. Miles reached the front at San-

tiago nr.d assumed command of our
forces in the field. lie found that our
hospitals and trenches were full of wa-

ter. He nlso found affairs at Siboney
in n shocking condition and ordered
the town destroyed by fire.

The war department purchased two
Atlantic liners for use as army trans-
ports.

It wris announced at Washington
that Gen. Miles would at once organize
nn expedition of 30,000 troops at Snn-tlng- o

for the invasion of Puerto Rico.
The bombardment of Santiago by

Sampson's sq'indron demonstrated
that the guns of the fleet can easily de-

stroy the city. The town was set on
lire in four different places by eight-inc- h

shells.
Sngasta said in Madrid there was no

remedy for Spr.in but peace.

A TARDY RECKONING.
14 15

Sun. Hon. Tue. Wed.
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Tha Frsisal Housewife Falls as Vic

2221 tim to the Wllca of the Craftr
Street Vendor.renominated by the republican con-

gressional convention of the F.ighth
district of North Carolina.28 29 "Ste raw-berrie- s. nice rine

ties," shouted the street vendor as his

Washington, July 14. The navy de-

partment has received from Admiral
Dewey the following dispatch:

"Aguinaldo Informs me his troops have
taken all of Subtc bay except Isla Grande,
which he was prevented from taking by the
German man-of-w- ar Irene. On July 7 the
Raleigh and Concord went there; they took
the Island and about 1.30U men. with aims
and ammunition. No resistance. The
Irene retired from the bay on their arrival.

"I shall send the lloston to Cape Kngano
about July 16 to second army detachment.
It is not practicable to send to Guam. No
transport vessel available.

"(Signed) DEWEY."
Turning to the far east it was re-

freshing to receive good news again
from Dewey. In fact It is beginning
to be remarked that that officer Is

usually able to make felicitious re-

ports. The administration is wry
much pleased with the readiness
shown by the admiral in meeting the
grave Issue presented to him at Subic
bay and just reported at he did.
Naval officers, too, were not a little
gratified at the speedy retirement of
the German cruiser Irene nfter the
appearance of the Raleigh nnd Con-

cord. A comparison of the ships shows
that the Irene wns much the, superior
to either of the two American vessels,
nnd in tonnage was nlmost as large ns
the Releigh nnd Concord together.
From this it is inferred that the retire-
ment of the Irene was from motives of
general policy, rather than from any
disposition to try conclusions with the
two American ships.

horse jogged slowly tnrougn uagiey ave-
nue.

"ITow much are thev?" asked the pretty

Washington, July 14. The Star
claims to be in a position to state au-

thoritatively that an active exchange
of views occurred on Monday and Tues-

day between the diplomats who are
endeavoring to arrive at a peace un-

derstanding between the United States
nnd Spain. It nlso understands that
the Spanish government is ready to
agree to evacuate Cuba If her soldiers
are allowed to depart in n mnnner nc-ce- p

table to an army which has not
been defeated, and if the United States
Is ready to assume the Cuban debt. The
greatest difficulty Is with the question
of a war indemnity, but a solution of
this moy perhaps be found in a proposal
from n syndicate of American nnd Eng-lis-h

bankers to repay the United States
Its war expenses in 20 annuities, taking
In return the tobacco monopoly nnd the
railway concessions in Cuba and the
Philippine islands. It is rumored that
if Spain will surrender Santingo with-
out further bloodshed. President Me-

Kinley, in order to facilitate peace,
may nbandon the attock on Puerto
Pico. If the pending peace negotia-
tions succeed the queen regent will ap-

point n Moret cabinet to sign the nr-tlcl-

of peace. The Star adds thot at
the Inst moment It learns that Spain
has expressed Its readiness to cede to
Germany the Vizayas Islands, Samar.
Leyt, Mindorn nnd Pnrngun, provided
Germany will guarantee to Spain pos-
session of Mindanao nnd the Carolines,
in which case Spain w ill abandon Luzon
to the United States.

Madrid, July 14. Senor Sogastn, the
premier, declares that the peace prop--

FOUKIGX.
Rioters attacked. the Cathello and

Protestant missions at Chung King
Fu, China, and killed several natives.

young housewife who had hailed the ped-
dler by waving a towel.

"Ten cents a quart, mam. ah ancnigan
strawberries, and the dew's on 'eta yet.A WEI'S RECORD mam.

"Put I want a bushel. I m comg to have
a sort of a strawberry festival just nmona

All IliO News of the Past Seven

Days Condensed.

HOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS

News of tlio Industrial Field, Personal
and Political Items, Happenings

at Homo and Abroad.
In official quarters here there ap-

pears to be no disposition to look upon
the action of the Irene as a menace
which will require explanation. It
wus thought at first that this firstTHE NEWS FROM ALL THE WORLD

CONGRESSIONAL.

rrorffdlnu of I'imt Itraulnr srlon.
In the senate on th 8th resolutions were

adopted thanking Vice l're widen t llcbart
and Benator Frye, president pro tempore,
for the able and courteous manner In which
they had presided over the deliberation!
cf the !er.ate durlnif the present session,
and then final adjournment was nnounced.
....With waving flags and the pinging by
members and spectator! cf patriotic sonps,
the house adjourned Fine die after adopt-
ing a resolution thanking Speaker lU-e-

for his aervlces.

my relations, and I wouidn t run out ox

them for the world. How much for a
bushel?"

"Three and a half, mam."
"Too much. You'll have to do better than

that or I'll try some owe else."
"I'll throw off a quarter," he sn'd, and

she nodded so that her voice might not
betray her exultation. Then he carried in
32 of the little measures that have the waist-
band alout two inches from the bottom,
received his nionev nnd did not linger.
Three minutes later the little womnn rushed
In the street, her eyebrows knitted and her
dimpled hands clenched, one over a lead
pencil and the other over a crumpled piece
of paper. Put the peddler had vanuhed.
Detroit Free Press.

The Adirondack Mountains.
The heart of this wonderful region cf

mountains, l.ikas. ond Ptreams is traversed
by the New York Central &, Hudson River
Railroad, and to more fully inform the pub-
lic regarding Us beauties and easy means of
access the Passenger Department has issued
a book entitled "In the Adirondack Moun-
tains," describing in detail each resort, and
containing also a large map in colors giving
a list of hotels, camps, lakes, etc., together
with their location; it has also issued u large
folder, with map. entitled, "The Adirondac k
Mountains and How to Reach Them," giv-

ing complete information regarding stage
linet, steamers, hotels, etc.

A copy of the book will be sent to any ad-

dress on receipt of two 2 cent stamps, or the
folder for one 2 cent stamp, by (! PORCH H.
lANIKLS,(Jeneral Passenger Agent, Grand
Central Station, New York.

Not In Itnge.
TTe ground his teeth.
Yet there was nothing to indicate that ha

was angry.
Still he continued to grind his teeth with

great persistency.
The grinding was done with one of those

patent buzz saws that dentists tise, and every
now and then it teemed as if the patient
would swear if it were not for the rubber
dam in his mouth. And at that there was
something in his gurgles that seemed to in-

dicate that the dam was not all rubber.- -

Chicago Post.

Wheat 40 Cents a Ttnshrl.
How to grow wheat with big profit at 40

cents and samples of Sulzer's Red Cross (80
Pushels er acre) Winter Wheat, Rye, Oats,
Clovers, etc., with Farm Seed Catalogue for
4 cents pontage. JOHN A. SALZHR SKED
CO., La Crosse, Wis. X

Heady to Correct All Errora.
Old Skinflint (grufilv) Fifteen dollars for

those opera glasses? I can't see it, sir.
Optician (blandly) Perhaps I should tint

fit you with j'air of my $13 gold iectacles.
Jewelers' W cckly.

Fits stopped tree and permanently cured.
No fits after first day's lse of Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Dr. Kline. 1)33 Arch st., Phila., Pa.

If people who are conceited almost to the
exploding point enjoy themselves, why need
anybody object?-- -' Washington (la.) Demo-
crat.

The confirmed cigarette smoker gererally
has nothing else to do. Washington (la.)
Democrat.

GEN. DON JOSE T0RAL Y VELASQUEZ.

This Spaniard, commonly known as Gen. Toral, is the military governor of San-

tiago de Cuba, the commander of the forces that are blocking the way of Shaffer's
soldiers, and one of the most experienced officers in tho Spanish army.

DOMKSTIC.
The steamer Halifax arrived in Pon-

ton with 102 survivors of the French
line steamer La Pourgogne, which was
sunk in a collision with the ship Cro-

martyshire off Sable island.
The percentages of the baseball clubs

in the National league for the week
ended on the 10th were: Cincinnati,
.071; Poston, .014; Cleveland, .009; Pal-timor- e,

.003; Chicago, .502; Pittsburgh,
.543; New York, .500; Philadelphia. .439;
Washington,. 420; P.rooklyn, .403; Louis-
ville. .324; St. Louis, .301.

Py the capsizing of a boat In Port-
land (Me.) harbor five, young men lost
their lives.

Mrs. Paul Dengler. aged 38, drowned
her two little children and herself nt
Clinton, la., while temporarily insane.

The National Educational association
in session in Washington elected as
president P. (). Lyte, cf Millersvllle, Pa.

The Hotel St. Joseph was burned nt
St. Joseph, Mich., the loss being $130.-00- 0,

nnd A. P. Paldw in, un employe, per-
ished in the flames.

The first party of gold seekers direct
from the Klondike hince last summer
reached Sun Francisco with $3,000,000 in

gold.
The plant of the Western Starch Ma-

nufacturers' association at West Ham-

mond, Ind., was burned, the loss being
$2.0,000.

Howard F. Prewer broke the world's
sw imming record for half a mile, mak-

ing the distance in San Francisco in 12

minutes 42 2-- 5 seconds.
James J. Corbett nnd "Kid" McCoy

will flght 25 rounds nt Puffalo, N. Y.,

August 27. for a purse of $20,000.
The building occupied by the Prit-to- n

Printing company in Cleveland
was burned, the loss being $100,000,
nnd three persona lost their lives.

Commissioner Scott, of the internal
revenue department, says that the
sender of telegrams must nfllx the war
revenue stomps.

A. II. Mcndenhnll, one of the proprie-
tors of the State Journal, was drowned
in n cistern ut his home in Lincoln,
Neb.

James 'Albright was hanged at
Charleston, Mo., for the murder of
Pror-ecutin- Attorney Elliott.

Secretary Alger Issued orders at-

taching the Hawaiian islands to the
military department of California.

United States Senator Kenney, of
Delaware, was placed on trial at Wi-

lmington for alleged aiding of a bank
wrecker.

The visible supply of grain in the
United States on the 11th was: Wheat.
12.51S.O0O bushels; corn, 22.K55.0O0

bushels; oats, 5,010,000 bushels; rye,
77,000 bushels; barley, 374,000 bush-
els.

An explosion In the new waterworks
tunne 1 in Cleveland, ().. killed 11 men.

A heavy frost in portions of Michi-

gan caused serious damage to growing
crops.

The New York legislature met Jn
ext rn session in Albany nnd Gov. Plack
in his message recommends n war ap-

propriation, n plan to enable soldiers
to vote, nnd denounces interference
with New York's police board.

During the last fiscal year the ex-

ports of breadstuff were valued ut
$324,700,000, ngtinst $197,S57,219 the
previous year.

Explosions killed ciyht men, wounded
nbout 20 others and wrecked two build-
ings nt the plant of the Laflin-Rau- d

powder works nt Pomptou, N. J.
The second' nnnunl convention of the

National Good Citizens league began
in Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. Martha M. Place, convicted of
the murder of her stepdaughter, Ida
Place, was sentenced to die in t lie? elec-

tric chair at Sing Sing prison during
the week beginning August 29.

John Henry James, a negro, who crim-

inally assaulted Miss Julia llotopp nenr
Charlottesville, Vn., was lynched by a
mob.

Rev. J. W. Luke, former president of
Purlington Institute college, was fa-

tally injure d by the rnrs nt Purlington,
In. i

Py nn explosion of gasoline Mrs. Ada
Schulte wns fatally hurt nt St. Louis,
her three-year-ol- d son was burned to
death nnd another son wns dying.

George II. Spry, nged 57, one of the
best-know- n lawvers in the northwest,
was instantly killed by a street car in
Minneapolis.

In n lt of jealousy Charles Albe, nged
If, living near Union, Mich., shot nnd
killed his cousin, Miss Lulu WriU, nged
15.

L,ati: It,
Missouri republicans will hold their

stute convention in St. Louis on Au-

gust 23.
The village of Antelope, Ore., was

entirely destroyed by fire.
The Lehigh Carriage company of

Dayton, O.. failed for $115,000.
The democrats of the F.ighth Ken-

tucky district nominated G. U.Gilbert,
of Shelby ille, for congress.

Congressman J. G. Magulre wns nom-
inated for governor of California by
the populists.

The funeral services over the ashes
of the late Cnpt. Charles V. Cridley
were held in Prie, Pa., the urn being
placed in Lnkeside cemetery.

Wltiteeaps at Princeton, Ind., gave
W. M. Keller 50 lashes for beating hi?
wife.

Fire destroyed seven business homes
in Murfrecsboro, Tenn., the loss being
over $100,000.

The national convention of the
League of Kepublican dubs of the Re-

public! began in Omaha, Neb.
The ninth annual convention of the

Nutional Young People's Christian
union began in Chicago with delegates
present from nearly every state in the
union.

Robert C. Kirk, who was lieutennnt
governor of Ohio from 1S0O to lh('2
died at his home in Mount Vernon,
nged 78 years.

Fire, in the Pacific (Wis.) Malleable
& Wrought Iron company's building
caused n loss of $100,000, nnd three men
were killed nnd eight other persons
were seriously injured.

Admiral Dewvy reported that a Ger-
man cruiser prevented the Philippine
Insurgents from capturing Isla de
Grnnde, in Subig bay, whereupon he
sent the Raleigh and Concord and cap-
tured the island and turned i over to
the insurgents. Over 1,000 Spaniards
were mr.de prisoners.

Gen. Miles assumed command of all
the American forces nt Santiago and
fire on the city would be commenced
soon unless (Jen. Tornl surrendered.

The Spanish minister of foreign af-

fairs denies that negotiations for
peace luive taken place.

A Haana refugee reports that Gen.
Planeo attempted suicide when he
learned that Cervcra's fleet was de-

stroyed. Some of his oflleers inter-
fered nnd saved his life.

President MeKinley and his cabinet
decided that the capture of Santiago
must be effected wit h expedit ion in con-

sequence of the terrible climatic con-

ditions and the danger to our men ow-

ing to nn outbreak of yellow fever.

minoITnews f items.
The hero of Manila has been honored

in Arizona by having a station on the
extension of the Gila Valley fc Globe
railroad named Dewey.

The Stein Prew ing company nt Louis-
ville, Ky., assigned to the Columbia
Trust company; assets estimated nt
$S5.000, nnd liabiliites'nt $50,000. due
to local banks.

Riehnrd Votaw, of Washington coun-

ty, Ky., who shot four persons nt a
tent meeting in Mercer county, was
shot nnd instnntly killed by SheriiT
George Coulter, of Danville.

Albert Cullom, a nephew of United
States Senator Shelby M. Cullom, of
Illinois, suddenly expired in a Chatta-
nooga (Go.) drug store, whither he
had gone to purchase 'medicine for him-

self.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue

Seott has ruled that in the case of
mortgage notes on reol estate, where
payments nre mnde on the installment
plan, a separate revenue stamp for
each payment will not be required.

Examination of the hulks of the
Spanish cruisers Mnria Teresr. nnd

Oquendo by men from the
flagship ghes abundant proof, is Mich
were needed, that the Maine was not
destroyed by nn external explosion.

The New York Herald announces the
marriage last Saturday of Miss Ella
McPherson, daughter of the late John
R. McPherson, United States senator
from New Jersey, to Dr. Joseph Muir.
Mrs. Muir is t ho heiress to nn estate
worth millions.

Tom Sharkey, through his new man-

ager. Tom O'Uonrke, Issued n chal-

lenge from New York to nny heavy-
weight in the world, Kiel McCoy pre-
ferred, to box 20 or more rounds for
$5,000 a side before the club offering
the best inducements.

Rev. II. A. Haen, I). I)., secretary of
the national Congregational council. In
his report to the triennial meeting In
Portland, Ore., announced n gain In
three years of 273 churches nnd a
total membership of 025. sot. The ad-

ditions In three yenrs were 93.504
The set ate committee on claims,

in its report before adjournment, ex-

onerated the Methodist church from
all blame relative to the payment of
the claim of the Methodist Pook con-

cern, and the payment of MaJ. P. P.
Stahlmnn of $100,000. ns nn agent, In
getting the, claim through.

ositions attributed to President Me-

Kinley nre inadmissible.

VICTIMS OF A FIRE.
Work. turn Imprisoned In n Hurtling

l'lietitr) In llnclnr Jump from
Window Three Killed.

llall'a Catarrh Cure
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 73c.Pacific, Wis.. July 14. Fire late

Wednesday afternoon completely de-

stroyed the large three-stor- y struc-
ture of the Racine Malleable and OPEN LETTERS FROM
Wrought Iron company, resulting in
a pecuniary loss of $100,000, together Jonnlo E. Qroon and Mrs. Harry

Hardy.with three lives nnd serious Injury to
a score or more of others. The dead
are as follows:

John Kcefe. Ous Kennetzkl and an un
identified body, supported to be Adelbert
IloUlstcr.

waii m:vh.
Officials ut Washington expect that

Bpain will begin negotiations for pence
in a few days. Important dispatches
have been received with this end in
view.

(Jen. Shatter reports to the wnr de-

partment that ns n result of the re-

cent lighting 1G oflleers nnd 105 men
were, killed nnd 1,032 were wounded.

Col. Wood, of Hie rough riders, has
been mad a brigadier genernl, and
Lieut. Col. Roosevelt has been pro-
moted to the colonelcy of the regi-
ment.

The loss of Cervcra's fleet increases
the danger of revolution in Spain, nnd
extraordinary precautions nrc being
taken to prevent a successful uprising.

Gen. Shatter's armistice with the
Spaniards nt Santiago was extended
nnd an American telegraph operator
was Kent to (Jen. Linares to permit
him to open communication with Mad-

rid in regard to surrendering.
During a severe storm off the coast

of Cuba 11 lighters en route to San-

tiago in tow of tugs w ere swumped and
lost.

The cruiser Harvard started for the
United States with 1,750 Spanish pris-
oners.

The mayor and civil government of
Fiboncy have surrendered to Ccn.
Shatter and th?y assert further resist-
ance is madness.

A Spanish privateer Is reported cruis-
ing Uritish Columbian waters, ready
to prey on vessels returning from
Alaska with treasure.

The cruiser St. Louis readied Ports-
mouth, N. II., with Admiral Ccrvera,
60 oflleers nnd 092 sailors, all from the
Spanish fleet destroyed on July 3 nt
Santiago.

The bombardment of Santiago by
the combined forces under (Jen. Shat-
ter and Admiral Sampson was begun,
Gen. Torai having refused to surrender
unconditionally.

Madrid is cast in deepest gloom by
the recent events of the war, nnd the
ofllclals talk more strongly of nego-
tiation: for peace.

Admiral Cnmnras fleet sailed from
Port Said for Cnrtagena. Spain.

Churches throughout the country,
following the suggestion of the presi-
dent in his proclamation, held thanks-
giving terviees in recognition of the
rocent American victories over Spain.

The official lint of casualties at San-

tiago on 'July 1 nnd 2 Is reported by
Gen. Shatter to be; Killed. 22 officers,
208 men; wounded, 81 officers, 1,203
men; missing, 79 men.

Admiral Sampson reported that If
proper wrecking appliances were sent
nt once the Spanish cruisers Vlrcaya,
Teresa pnd Colon could be saved.

Thousands of refugees from San-
tiago have flocked to the American
lines, and the problem of feeding them
s a serious one for Gen. Shatter.

Madrid newspapers nre urging early
negotiations to secure peace in order
to obtain better terms.

It was cabled from London that
France. hn formally tendered1 to Spain
her good- office nt Washington for the
negotiations of pence terms.

The cruisers St. Pnul nnd Yosemlte
sunk n Spanish ship at the entrance to
the harbor of San Jurcn, Puerto Rico.

Report is made that the Infnntn
Teresa is the only ship of Admiral Cer-
vcra's fleet that enn be snved.

W. J. Prynn'a regiment of Nebraska
Infantry has been ordered to join Gen.
Lee's corps nt JneksonvUle.

Premier Sagnsta nnd the entire
Spanish cabinet resigned because of
Irreconcilable difTerence of opinion
on the question of initiating peace ne-

gotiations.
Gen. Torrel has ncaln refused to ne-ce-

to Gen. Shatter's demand for un-

conditional surrender nnd the bom-
bardment of Santiago wns expected to
be resumed.

Jennie E. Gkeen, Denmark, Iowat
writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

'I had, been tick at my monthly
periods for seven years, nnd tried
almost everything I ever heard of, but
without any benefit. Was troubled
with backache, headache, pains In tho
shoulders and dizziness. Through my
mother I was induced to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
it has done mo so much good. I am
now sound and well.'

The injured are: James Dunlnvey, both
legs broken; Chris I'oulMon, dangerouslyhurt Internally: George Case, cut and
bruised In head, injuries thought to be
fatal; Fred l'otts, arm broken in three
places; John Hwigert, hurt Internally; John
McN'ab, badly hurt; John (Jalldene, hurt
in head; Chris Ilolton, back broken; John
JamcH, both legs broken; George White, In-

jured Internally; Albert Miller, leg broken.
Many others who were Injured were taken
to tliclr Domes ana the ir numis are not ob
talnable.

HOPE ABANDONED.

Itracnrrs Are t iinlile to lleneh the
Victim tif the Tunnel Disaster

nt Cleveland.

outward show of force on the part of
t ho German ships might lead to an in-

quiry by this government as to the pur-

poses of Germany. Thus far, however,
there is no disposition to make such
inquiry, or to attach serious import to
the incident.

New York, July 14. A special copy-

right cable from Manila, July 10, to
the New York Journal, says:

Admiral Dewey early on July 7 dis-

patched the Raleigh and Concord to
take Grande island in Subic bay and
capture the garrison.

The cruisers shelled the principal
ports on the island, destroying the
earthworks nnd other fortifications,
nnd laying the torpedo station in
ruins.

They then sent out ft launch with
a message demanding surrender.

There was no response, nnd the
Raleigh finally sent a. six-inc- h shell
through the commodore's house.

The white ling was instantly run
up on the ruins of the earthworks.

A landing party demanded ubsolute
surrender.

The Spanish colonel, Rio, realizing
his hopeless position, made submis-
sion and gave up his sword.

The 500 men comprising the gar-
rison were made prisoners nnd their
rifles were token from them.

The victory givea tho Americans
control of Subic bay.

Admiral Dewey's possession of Subic

bay defeats Germany's supposed
plans to Interfere In the Philippines.

The insurgents have captured the
valuable merchant coast steamer
named Phillplnas. The native crew
killed the officers of the ship before
her capture.

Although the attitude of the Ger-
mans Is still Irrltotliig.Adinlral Dewey
is mnnaglng them with great diplo-
macy, lie does not expect any trouble
with them.

The blockade will hereafter be more
rigid. Only the supply ships of the
American und foreign fleets are al-

lowed to enter.
London, July 14. The Hong-Kon- g

correspondent of the Daily Mall says:
(Jen. Aguinaldo declares that both the
Spaniards and the Germans have made
overtures to him, though he declines to
divulge their Import. United States
Consul Wildmnn asserts that Admiral
Dewey could compel the surrender of
Manila if he liked. He says
his dispatches show tlist the Germans
continue to Interfere, their action c aus-

ing much anxiety, as It is said they nre
nsshtlng the Spaniards by landing flour
nnd other supplies, nnd moreover, that
the German officers have been seeu in
the Spauiih trenches.

Cleveland, O., July 14. All hope of
rescuing any of the victims of the wa-
terworks tunnel disaster has been
given up. A rescuing party succeeded
in penetrating tne tunnel 0,100 feet.
This is within about 400 feet of where
the bodies of the 11 victims are sup

Mrs. HAnnr IIaiidy, Riverside, lows,
writes to Mrs. Pinkham tho story of
her struggle with Bcrious ovarian trou-
ble, and the benefit she received from
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. This is her letter:

"How thankful I am that I took
your medicine. I was troubled for
two years with inflammation of the
womb and ovaries, womb was also very
low. I was in constant misery. I had
heart trouble, was short of breath and
could not walk five blocks to save my
life. Buffered very much with my
back, had headacha all the time, was
nervous, menstruations were irregular
and painful, had a bad discharge and
was troubled with bloating. I was a
perfect wreck. Had doctored and
taken local treatments, but still was no
better. I was advised by one of my
neighbors to write to yoa I have now
finished tho second bottlo of Mrs. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and am
better In every way. I am able to do
all ray own work andean walk nearlya mile without fatigue; something I
had not been able to do for over two
years. Your medicine has done me
more good than all tho doctora.M

posed to lie. Hie men who entered
the tunnel Wednesday stated that
after reuchlng 0,100 feet they found
their passage blocked by wreckage,
caused by the force of the explosion.
I he tunnel Is still filled with danger-
ous irns. and severul members of ib
party who went in Wednesday were
urougui 10 me surface in an uncon-
scious condition.

I'll I lie) llrliels Victorious.
Canton, J uly 14. Ow ing to the defeat

of the imperial troops near Woo-Cho-

a thousand picked braves have been
dispatched there, convoyed by two gun-
boats. The prefect of Woo-Cho- re
ports the imperial losses to be 1,500

Ltou (&m mmkilled, nnei ndiis that unless he is reen-foree- d

before Friday he will be forced
to surrender.

(ilsrn t lmrut nt t hlenKo'i Schools.
Chicago, July II. K. Penjamln An-

drews, now president of Prown uni-
versity nt P roidcntc, R. L, was elect.

IM'USOVVI. AMI POLITICAL.
The democrats of the Sixth Kansas

district nominated W. G. IIofTcr, ed-

itor of the Lincoln Sentinel, for con-
gress.

Copt. Stephen P. Porter, for many
years editor of the Columbus (O.) Dis-

patch. died nt the nge of 01 years. He
was a tctcrau of the civil war.

Allen's 1 lertn Sinlv la thuon'r stireenrs latht wnrl.l for krt. I'lrers, lion I'lrrr,Scmfnlom t'l-ra- , Vsrlrot. I Ir.n, WhitMwrllln. Frt.r Hnrm, ti1 all OI4 Ura. IImTor failrlmwinut all --ilm. Hr'irnJufWIitir Cure lir.ttal tt llnlU.MrbfinrWa, Ma, Mall Itfcoitm, llnrai, nland all t rr.lt W.umt,, H irair ntnull Mr: Urpre,
MT: Ii""frr- - . AiM.t:. MKOK lSii
Lit., St. Paul, SI Ibm. stU sty Drufit.la.

ed 'superintendent of Chicago's public
schools Wednesday cvcilng.


